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Trial Ordered  

Judge Stops $39-Million
Payment to Ex-Member

0

By EDWIN CHEN. '
~ -Times LegalAffairs Writer“ * e

Declaring a _mistrial, an -Oregon
trial judge on Tuesday threw out a
$39-niillion fraud judgment against
the Church of Scientology that a
jury had awarded in May to a
former church.member. , .

' In ordering a new trial, Multno-
mah County Circuit judge Donald
Louder said he based his decision
on improper, prejudicial and “abu-
sive" statements made during the
trial by the lawyer for Julie Chris-
tofferson Titchbourne‘, 27, who
contended that she had been de-
frauded by the church. t

Last May, after the jury awarded
the $39 million-nearlyyall of it in
Plmitiiie dflmasses-.tQ.Titshb0wne.about .10-39.9. ’.ana
supporte1fs..rad1e¢1* in-5f*‘Poruanaee§w
protest, andea=shatidfu1}l'1a8. contin-
ued a vigiltheire” while yawfaiting
restrtrial modem pendinsibeferé
fliéilldse , ~ _ . ‘ »
; T Aft?!‘ L0flfi¢§?$811édi.1flBi45emin*ute oral the bench,
about 150 Fiiiembersin the
courtroom the.Rev. He-ber Sciento-
logy burstinto ap-j
plause. !

Jentzsch ‘latezfsjsfiilpy the not
only vindicatesi§*th’e church but also
should be asa judicial
warning i. such denigraé
tion, such, ,anii;n[osi't~y,e-desiigned to
taint the mindsof juries cannot be
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accepted.f’i . ' “

During, closing arguments ‘at the
end of the 11-week trial, Garry
McMurry, -Titchbo_ujr_ne’s attorney,
called the church a terrorist group
and its founder,‘ L. Ron, Hubbard, a
sociopath. f 'i K V

iTitchbourne’s suit alleged that
the church had cheated her out of
$3,253 by saying it would improve
her eyesight, communications
skills, intelligence. and creativity.
Titchbourne ijoinéd the church in
July} 1975, and left the following
April. i ‘

,_Tuesday’s ru1in'fg,w_as _t-he second

yictim to a legal practice thatsates

remittitur. it ailowstriai andeeappel-4
late.*,jud'geS reduce civil jury
awards-sgheni-theyjeel the damag-
esTijare;e§iicéssive,_,;'or*_‘to order. new-i

i #8011Court of
iff‘ tc urne and

orideredasecond trial. t , _
Subject offlpccnlatloni i_ , »
Whether remit-titur is a“ practice"

on the wane is thew subject _, of.
scholarl J s culation in le al ciry pg g g -..
cles, but that s-debate gained new“

time ra¢nsauriie's fajllei‘

momentum in late Juric when the
Missouri Supreme Court abolished
the practice altogether a pair of
rulings growing out ‘of the 1981
collapse"-of a Hyatt Regency Hotel
skywalk in Kansas-City. ' C < "S

In bbth those cases, Missouri's
highest court restored the full,
multimillion dollar jury awards
that had been substantially ree
duced by the trial judges.

McMurry and his client refused
to comment Tuesday, as did Judge
Londer. C ‘

The Church of Scientology
claims a membership of 6 million in

countries, in_c1uding,4 million in
. a- _- 1 , - .\_ -

Judgebsaumcd Bliame, i
| —\ . .>._.. - ' -.~~-_

the~"t1'ial,i'sI-’:‘o‘iader had
ruled that, as a matter of law,
Scientology indeed is areligiombut
McMurry insisted thatithat wasea
question for the jury;to_decide. The
judge Tuesday?” morning, blamed
himself for letting that erroneous
jury instructionstand. ‘

- “I-.wi1l1-take the refilwnsibility for
that,“ he said.: Londer onto
add= “I_ ‘think the 'cotirts> must pay
part;i§$%;!il8;ri‘?atterition,-1'closer attend-_
son, issues involving reli-
gion andithe First Amendment are
concerned.” ~ i I "
— 
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~- McMurry had maintained ; that
thecise was merely one of “com-
mon law ' fraud” and ‘_‘deceit_” and
had ‘nothingto do :with l-ireligious
persecution. “ C e ' ' ' _' c C

" Beaten attorney 'Earle1Co‘oley, a
member of the defense team,
praised Lender's ruling. ~_“It took
great courage on his part. We are
confid‘ént‘*there will be a different
decision the-ineiit time.” Jentzsch
was more exuberant. Celebrating in
a hotelsuite in Portland, he shout-
ed into the telephone receiver, . “I
don't know whether they »(Titch-
bourne and McMurry) want to try
again. They've lost twice, and three
strikes you’re out.”' e ’
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